NANCY McDONALD WOOD SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION FORM 2019

Name_________________________________________________________________________ DOB______________
Names of Parents/Guardians_________________________________________________________________________
Address Street & Number____________________________________________City_________________Zip_________
Phone(H)_______________________(C)______________________ Email_____________________________________
ACT score__________date taken_____________Class rank______of _______students . GPA_____________________
UMC membership_______________________Pastor________________________ Phone ______________________
High School ________________________________College you plan to attend_________________________________
A quotation commonly attributed to John Wesley, founder of Methodism, has been known for his “Rules for Christian
Living.” He began with “Do all the Good you can, by all the Means you can…” Complete his “Rules” and write a story
describing how the church and community volunteer service you do specifically reflects Wesley’s “Rules.” Explain
which of the “Rules” is the hardest to follow, and which is the easiest – and why. The essay should be 300-350 words.
Choosing a college is an important task. Your choice will impact the rest of your life. Describe in a narrative why you
chose this college and how you believe your education and experiences there will fulfill your goals. (100-150 words)
Please attach ONE page listing 1. Your academic honors 2. Your three most important SCHOOL extracurricular
activities and 3. Your two most important community volunteer activities.
A completed application must include an official, current copy of your high school transcript with scores and validations
for any college board exams (ie, ACT, SAT or others).
Send 3 letters of recommendation: 2 from high school ACADEMIC TEACHERS and 1 from a non-staff ADULT LAY
member of your church. Each recommendation letter should be placed in a sealed envelope with the writers signature
over the closed flap, your name on the front, and enclosed with your application.
Be sure your name is on the top right corner of every page sent with the application and please do not staple pages.
Before signing, carefully check to be sure you have included all information, letters and an official transcript.
My signature below acknowledges that I am currently enrolled in high school, I am on target to complete the
requirements for spring graduation, and I plan to attend college. I also certify the above information to be true.
Applicant’s signature________________________________________________date_______________
Mail the completed application postmarked no later than January 31, 2019 to:
Nancy M. Wood, P.O. Box 7404, Little Rock, AR 72217

